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RAILWAY OUT MOLALLA WAY.

The time seems to be about ripe
to secure a railway out Molalla way at
this time. Fact Is that unless It Is

secured at this time the opportunity
to ever secure one may slip by. And
those who have studied the matter to!
and considerable extent cannot but un-- !

derstand that to let a competing town
or city get a railway line that should
run Into your own means a disaster
Hint cannot be measured in dollars and
cents.

As said before, now may the oppor-

tune time; at least If yon get it now
you do not need to have further wor-
ry, and the thing accomplished It is
only a question of a few months till
you are enjoying the good that such a

road can do the business interests of
the place. And now that the ball has
been set Tn motion it Is up to the
hustlers in the community to see that
the proposition does not get cold till
the road is running and bringing its j

hundreds to the town dally.

The people out Molalla way want
easy access to Oregon City; and If you

give it to them they will at once begin
to come here oftener than now. All

of which means more nionev spent in
the citv and more profit for her busi- -

ness men. And these, same people
want to ship their produce and fruit
this way, and the older the city and
county becomes the more anxious will
they be once the way is made, to come
and to continue to come. And the old-

er and more influential the new Fruit
and Produce Union the more there
will be to come this way and the larg-

er percentage of what is raised will
want to come.

Now is the time to build the road:
now is when people are taking an in-

terest in matters and right now Is

when the matter should be settled.
And when it Is settled be sure it is
settled as you wish it In the affirm-
ative.
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DIPHTHERIA AT ASYLUM.

Nine Cases, Two Cenvalescent, and
Promise it Will Not Spread.

SAl.KNr. Or., 20. (Spl.1 There
arc nine cases of diphtheria nt the
asylum, two whom are convalescent.
There Is n roort from the officials
to the effect that It has boon checked
aml wil1 any further,

?T
Or., Krlonds of

thp post Mm , ,hl Son;lto
awoke Just In time to save

turn-dow- for a joint memorial
sent over from the House, which
urged upon Congress the

ja post bill. .The memorial
came from the committee on resolu-
tions with nn unfavorable report.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE AGAIN.

S.W.KM, Or., Keh. Oregon
again vote upon the question of wo-
man suffrage at the next general elec-
tion, the House adopting Senator Jos-
eph's resolution for this yes-
terday afternoon. A minority report
on the proposat was brought from
the resolutions committee by Kouts

Fom8. contention was that the voters
had decided the auestion at the last
election and their opinion should
be regarded as stable.

Fruit Box Standard Approved.
SAI.EM. Or.. Feb. IT. (Special.)

Standard size apple boxes Is pro- -

sp,ril'e,. in Westerlund s House bill.
which has now the Senate. The
standard size is pl.l0,.d nt ,.lches
long, UK inches wide ind 10, inches
deep. Provision is also made for a
special size of box. the dimensions of
mis ueu:g -- u incnes long, n lucues

and 10 inches deep.

NOT AFRAID.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (Spl.)
Word given out here today is to the
effect that China will defv Russia and
that the Chinese government is not
afraid Russia, and that it thinks
Russia only bluffing In any event.

TO FORTIFY CANAL.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. (Spl.)
It is said that there will be three
million dollars appropriated for the
erection of defense for the Penama
Canal. The statement in Congress to-

day called forth

PROHIBS. CHARGE FRAUD.

WASHINGTON EXPECTS NO WAR.

Taft May Suggest Referring Dispute
to Hague Tribunal.

Feb. IT.
of Russia's intentions regarding China
reached the State Department yester-
day through the American Embassy at

uation was uui it,tiueu us ciiucai
and it generally was believed that in
view of the deplorable conditions ex- -

ernment the confident belief in
diplomatic circles here.

TO STOP PLAGUE IN CHINA.

PEKIN, Feb. 20. (Spl.)
The government is finally awake to
the of the hour and doing all
if can to stop the spread the
Villages are ordered to burn the dead
and other precautions are to be taken.

BLIZZARD IN EAST.

New York and New England Coast
Practically Under,

CICAGO- - IIU KebQ 20(SpU
The East and the Central West was
again visited by a sever storm last
night and today and traffic ls blocked
to a 'considerable extent. New York
an'l the whole New hngland coast
fueling the

i:

Funds

Oregon

of an inspirational character, and can- - St. Petersburg. The Russian govern-no- t

but do great good. And this good ment promises the American Embassy
will not be confined to this county to acquaint it with particulars of the

. indictment against China,
alone in case it is made a success. Tbe wl0,e incidpn, cnmeg as a
Why not, then, the State bear a small surprise to the diplomatic service in
part of the expense of putting it on its Washington, for, although !. was
feet7 ' known that sharp issues had arisen

between Russia and China over e

is good reason that can be Hiding claims to jurisdiction in d

why it should not be a wise churia and in connection with
There may possibly be mercial privileges in Mongolia, the sit

we no excuse
for vetoing this appropriation at this isting in China as a result of the
time. It is to be hoped that the let-- frightful famine and the terrible rav-ter- s

ases 'he plague, Russia would gen- -
to the Governor mav be so num- -

erously defer pressing her claims to
that he will at least theerous give the extreme at tnl8 time.

proposition the most careful hearing. That war w ill not result from the
latest movement of the Russian gov
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Advantages of a

Checking Account

JOver ninety per cent of transfers of funds in business are
made through the medium of bank checks, thus

tbe dangers incident to carrying large sums about, and the
risk of making the wrong change.

JThis method enables the business man or individual to
keep his money safely in the bank, instead of on the prem-
ises or about the person, where it would be subject to
hazard.
JA account at this bank is a great

and costs the nothing.

fZXe Bank of

PR,CE,L.8

WASHINGTON.

Safeguarding

City

avoiding

checking convenience
depositor absolutely

OREGON CITY KNTKKP1USE, KKMDAY, FKUWUARY 21, 1SM1.

TWINS ARE TO MARRY TWINS.

Indiana Quartet Plan to Live In th
Sam Farmhouse.

KOKOMO. Inc., Ken. 20. Dolmar
and Dalton Johnson, twins, and Misses
Kate M. and l.ulu A. Clark, twins,
were last week granted licenses to
marry.

The principals lived on adjoining
farms nnd will live In the same house,
their farm adjoining that of their par-

ents.

FIGHTING IN MEXICO.

Kl. PASO, Texas. Feb
Then1 is said to be fighting between
regular and Insurroctos southeast of
Casas Crande. Chihuahua. There has
been fighting all day but returns are
meager.

WILL SEND IN TROOPS

LONDON. Keh. ?. A special dls
patch from St. Petersburg says a rum-

or is current that a whole army corps
of Sti.i'OO Is preparing to reoccupy Kill-ja- ,

a district of Chinese Turkestan.

PAINE LORD.

Dies in a Hospitil In Francisco
Friday Morning.

SAX KKAXCISCO, Keh. 17. (Spl.l
William Paine Urd, or

Oregon, I'nltod States Minister to the
Argentine Republic and a big politi-

cian In his day. died this morning In

the hospital tn this city.
His death was the result of heart

failure and he had been sick for a

long time. He was 7; years old. He
had iust been given a contract to pro
pare a new code for Oregon and was
working on It when taken ill.

DISEASE OF FRUIT TO BE MADE
A STUDY.

HOOD KIVKR. Or.. Feb. Id. V. II.
Uiwrence, who has been secured by
the HiHd Kiver Apple Growers Fellow-shi-

Association for the purpose of
making n stin'y of new disease condi-

tions in the valley, will begin his work
March 1. Mr. Uiwrence will first
study the "Winter-kill.- " How-
ever, he will make visits to all parts
of the valley, and bo on the lookout
for any new disease. The association
was formed by the local orchardlsts
last year. Mr. Lawrence will carry on
his work under the supervision of the
Oregon Agricultural College. An of
fice and laboratory apparatus, neres
sal v ior ins tu ee nn
i,i , ,u. ,k

w ... .h 2 ,
PZ ht Marl

? !l
Ot S.aUU a

TENDERLOIN DISTRICT WANTED.

Hl'TTE. Mont.. Feb. 10. Petitions
seeking the of the

Ponnev,

tenderloin district, abolished recently 22''0.
George Melissa Owlugs

presented to the Council and Charity
They the lead-- ; res, section 1, wnsbip

ing men est $:!i0.
W. Lodor

Grosscup Talks Lincoln, lot tract Willamette Tracts; $1

MANSFIELO. Feb. h'n '""1 Carrie Krion
Lincoln tlie and Kth-- I Henry audi

count todav." substance Ma'o Heck, tract it. Hoots
an address delivered last week by
Judge Peter S. Grosscup of Chicago.
He was the principal speaker at
celebration in memory a mooting In

Mansfield In 1S."8. In which, for the
first time, Lincoln was named for the
presidency the I'nited States.

WIVES WILL BE IMPORTED.

German Girls Sought for Big Bend
Country

SPOKANE. Wash., Feb. The
bachelors of the Hig Hend country
will their choice of
wives, in few when Eugene
Beck, a farmer of the big wheat dis-

trict, one of their members, returns
from Luxemburg, Germany, where he
has gone for supply of eligible girls.
Housewives for the foreign farmers
in that part of the State are In de-

mand, and Mr. Heck voluteered to re-

turn to the fatherland and bring back
party of flazen-haire- girls.
Mr. Beck told his errand the

office Saturday, when he
contracted for passage on the Amcrtka
for Luxemburg. He paid for his tick-

et from a roll of bills, the small-

est of w hich was J.'iO. He was booked
passage from New York Cor .March
and will return in several weeks.

Help Wanted.
For that cough, (let a bottle of Dr.
Hell's It is the best.
Geo. Harding, Druggist.

IS GETTING BETTER.

Physicians Attending His Holiness
Satisfied With Condition.

ROME, Feb. 19. The Pope's condi-

tion is very satisfactory to his physi-

cians. Dr. Ettore Marchiafava, the
consulting physician, paid his usual
weekly visit to his holiness today, and
found him comparatively well, consid-
ering his recent condition.

Dr. Marchifava commended the pre-
cautionary measures In order to pre-
vent a relapse advised that

should not be resumed tomor-
row.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

the
Signature of

Rules for
A prominent lawyer's wife had fads

about hygienic sleeping. She oncj
asked her husband, "Is It better to Ik-
on tbe side or on the other?"
He answered absently, "My when

Is on the right side, It generally
is not necessary to do much lying,

Painless Dentistry
our prido oar hoWiy-m- ir for jn nl

now ourmrr, nd ours i the btat (.tiinlfM work
to l f"anrj tojwh'-rf- no mattor Jtow muUi jufl
PJ, UifUpUJU our l'r)i:.

Vft pinto uri'l
hri work for

Uiwq i,fttron In
tin iinr ff
l'ntnli-- rm ti-

je'i, Coniult!"in tn.

V: '. "Ji',t ,l,422kBridl.TMth4.l

X''-''- d':4i. 1.1 uu
V--. ji' 'J Enim.l Fillinn 1.100

1 Silter Fillinj, .50
pi.i.i 5.00

B,tfi,dRubbr
Pl.lf, 7.50

M.H.k. Will, PininMMu Entr'llm ,50
II TUM UTUilMia rtllUM HIT MtTHODI

All work fullr suarnntf for ftfbwo yeart.

Wise Dental Co., Inc.
Painless Dentists

Filllni Bulldlnc. Third and Wtihlnflon PORTLAND, ORE
ClUc. Btui: t A. H. W 1 1. U. liviijl, lui

REAL ESTATE
Alfreds Zorn to Martha M. and Aug-

ust Meyer, lota I, 2, 3, I, block fit!,

Oregon City; J I.
tleorge nnd Kittle I. Hicham to K

K. Armstrong, lot r of block NT, Klrst
Subdivision of Oak tirove;v$700.

Minnie Odoll to David Myer. lot 42,
block 13. Mlnthorn addition to Port-
land; $10.

Kred J. Nelson to A. Kordyee and
Unu Kordyee, SO acres of William
Kussell 1), C. No. township 4

south, range 2 east; also lots 2, ,1,

section "S, township south, tango
2 east; $lu.

K. II. ami Lillian K. Holcouib to
Joint i.euenberger. 5 acres of sivtlons
S, i. Hi, IT, township 2 south, range

east; $.',00.
Klleu M. to T. H. Avery,

lot 12. block Ardeuwald; $400.
W. and Hello I. Uimbert to N.

A. and Tllle lot 4, Willamette
Park; $ii2.V

John J. and Itose Mow to Charles
McD.iulcls, 4S.'.i;t acres, section 1

township south, range t west; lir,
I,'

T ,... ,
lot S. block 4." .Mountain View addition'
to Oregon Cltv tax deed

T.-n- Kramer to J. .1. Kramer, west
half of northeast quarter, section li.

SYSTEMATIC PLAN

township south, range I east, less """" w'""'"-1-

acres; Mtl.'iO. To bo plain you, 1 am In favor
Hesslo and 1 lllaucbet to Kosa A. "f 11 more substantial svstcm so that

and John T. Kamolt, lots 1. 2, IT and a' Hie end of the year we can look
IS. block Mllwaukie Park; $2000. back and see that we have accotn- -

,.t I. i,r.. ... ,,IUI.I ,,.., 1,1,,.. i ,, ..., ....... h r....
, "ZZ
division, Parkplace; $1. expended. must be Improved

Wilson and Sarah J. Klttonhouso o In order to develop the country ills-C- .

Klttonhouso, lot it. block S. An- trlcts, but thai Is no sign that the tax-

west
in this city by Mayor C. P. Nevin. were W. nnd O.

City last ev- to John K. Kropp, 3

were signed by to j south, range
business and bankers of 1 w ;

Untie. John and Grace K. to
i.Iohannls Johnson, southeasterly hall

Judge of C. DT.
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persons Parkplace; $1.
Frank ami May Uuie to

l.eyile, nori beast quarter, section ;!0,
township south, range 5 oast, too
acres; $i;000.

W. A. and Ida V. Alcorn to A. K.
Trogen. lots 5 nnd C, block 14, fright-wood- ;

$10.
James It. and Harhara O. Holand to a

John Hick, part of J. V. Hoon donation
laud claim; $2.r.

W. P. and Kva A. llawloy to Trus-
tees of tho Pentucostal Church of tho
Naareiie of Harlow.l ot S, block t!,

Harlow; $.",.

K. T. Mass, sheriff to Kastern In- -

vestment t o., lot S. block 0, Harlow;
tax deed.

0 i, ,. i. 4 . t
'-
-

11 uniimii u.Mi.n.- -

r- - U" l,,wk ,:!"' r
1,,,r"m lX Wlll",K,'r " ,V,,r A

till 1.1, . el.- I I'nrL

lieotgo . and Mcllss;l (). Owlntts
to Hen nnd Iitlle K Stanton, 22 acres,
section l. township south, range l

Is

tlitton to luring .hinctiou; xiiijo.
It'ihi-t- t A. Miller to Floretta U .

lots T and S, block 1.', Gladstone;
1.

Jehannls Johnson to John W. louder,
tract , south of county road, and lot
A. tract IS, Wlllatiii tte Tracts; II. M

km)
J. N. and M. M. I'earcy to Alice

Eschrelht and William J. I'atton, block
L'S. South Oswego; I'lmi. wiU

Sarah J. Harrlsh lo H. C. Hart and rl,
I,v

W. J. Hattim. block M, South Oswego;
:;in. Ifw

J. N. and M. M. I'earcy to Amy J.
Eraser and William J. I'atton, block
IIU. South Oswego; $00.

Oregon Swedish Colonization Co. to
Carl A. Johnson, southwest quarter)'
of nortnwest quarter, section .;.i, town- -

snip smnn, range a cast, in hitch. 4
excepting 2u foot strip for road; $523. A

C D. and Dora I. Slncmn to James
A. Waldron, lot ZZ, Jennings Idge; Z
$1.'IMI. f

Frank C. and AMIe II. Hall to Mar- - X

tha C Ki'tiagy, southeast quarter of 9
northewtst quarter, and 10 acres off t
south side of northeast quarter of th'1 I
northwest quart'T, section IS, town- - f
ship i south, r.ingo 2 east. So acres; (

I.
T. C E. M. and Anna Howell to

Mrs. Nellie Sladra, lot 4. 5, 10 and 11.

block 1C. M,.ilnim; isno.
Gottfrli'itil Moscr to Arnold Hoeth-lln- ,

1" acres, section 32, township 2

south, range 1 east; J.'iouit.
John A. and Sarah E. Andrews, to

Martin Uirst 11, lot 3, block 2, Harlow;
IT.",.

Carrie M. and A. W. Cheney to Min-

nie Inskeep. land In county addition
to Oregon City; f :.",).

A. M. and Anna Howell to Caroline
Schermer, land In Oregon City; $.'I0d.

J. W. and Clara E. Voder to .1. B.
Jack, 'i acre, section 9, township ti

south, range 1 east, part of Jeremiah
Jack donation land claim; $10.

William V. and Emily J. Herman to
C. S. Herman, south half of southeast
quarter, section 19; north half of
northeast quarter section Mo, town-

ship ,", south, range 2 east, ICO acres;
one acre, In same section; 20 acres,
same section; 5,000.

Charles . and Georglana S. Woods
to Frank I', and Bertha E. Nelson, lots
1. 2, l." and 10, block 32, Gladstone;
JS00.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT & TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

Office over Bank of Oregon City.

JOHN F. CLARK, Mgr.

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS.

Oregon City People Should Know How
to Read and Heed Them.

Sick kidneys elve many BiKnals of
distress.

The secretions nre dark, contain a
sediment, -

Passages are frequent, scanty, pain- -

ful,
liaiikaclu! H constant day and nlKht,
Ileadar-lii'- and dizzy spells tire t.

The weakened kidneys need quick
help.

Don't I'se a special kidney
remedy.

Doan's Kidney PIHh euro sick kid-
neys, backache and urinary disorders

Oregon City evidence, proves this
statement.

Mrs. I,. j. Talley, Sfll Kleveuth SI.,
Oregon City, Ore., says: "I nin glad
to say that. Doan's Kidney J'llls
brought me prompt, relief from n. most
annoying attack of kidney complaint
and backache. Other members of my
family have taken this remedy with
the best of results."

Kor sale by nil dealer Price BO

cents. Koster-Mllbtir- n Co., Iluffalo,
New York, sole agents for tho United
Stales.

Romembcr tho name Doan's and
take no other.

OF

ADVISED BY DR. M. C. STRICK-

LAND, WHO RIDES THEM BY

DAY AND BY NIGHT.

Kdltor Kutet prise; I wish to give
my views on the question of Inaugurat-
ing it more systematic plan for work- -

lug our public roads. I will state very
briefly that 1 urn lu favor of a hotter
system nnd grout or effloloiiov In the
work upon our roads than lu the past,
so that the taxpayer will gel more
value for the vast amount of nubile
money expended each voar.

There Is no other country In the
world where the population is more
heavily taxed than lu this State, nnd

(the taxpayer Is beginning to wonder
in uoutg none won uis money.

!"' m,w nl,v" '"""' ."r
Irully f,0 different methods of ,,linriiv.

l'll,'ll,' ""I"- fl"' l'v''''' supervisor
,K1S " ,",,"'"' 'f "Is own and proceeds
" 'M'orltnent at the expense of the

public, regardless of the amount of

e ui n , I l
'

payer should be systematically robbed
through Incompetent road supei vlsoi s.

Itoad work Is a science, and In order
to gi't the best results ,a taxpayer Is

entitled to the very best ability that
the Court can employ to execute the
work.

x
If you should bulldn schoolouso
dwelling house or a bridge, yoib-pr-

cure plans and spcclllcatlons for that
work from some coui'-teu- t man
skilled lu that lino of work and you
see that tin structure Is built by
sklll-'- workmen so as lo gel tho best
results for the money expended, mid
public road Improvements require the
same amount of skill, but anybody, re- -

gaidloss ,f whether ho Is competent
, . ... .. . ,

titu come 11110 uie i oumy umii nun
road supervisor nnd go

'" m the public hlgl.ay In his
11 ..h I

perluiciit In his own way, nnd at tl.e
,,,,,1 ,), t,ere Is nothing lie- -

eotnpllshed but an Increased tax roil.

I am firmly of tho belief that In n

large county like Clackamas whore
vast sums of money nro expended each
year upon our public hbtliw ays, that
the taxpayer is entitled to have that
work don under the supervision of n

good, capable, honest and efficient
roud master, so that the taxpayi r can
begin to ro.iH.-- that ho Is getting ul
least some value for the lax that he

paying each year. Yours very truly,

M. C. STltfi'KI.ANH.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

mwify 1U min-lj- drlmy llv irn n( i"rtl
ci'Hii4i-l-, lv il, r.i: On' tnlr

a llinnu'li Ow ,inu-i- ,urli,-ri- . li

RMlrtm nhiMiul (m ium.I rrril ui prMriUM
luriti Irotn ptHBlr, wib. a II. iljniwi" tli.)

0,1 l, ii t.iltl ! IW vil fn (wi..r
Imm mrm. Ililll laurrh I un. n.iiiiiilrliin ,1

r. J. I". o. nilJi 1.0 mrr- -

r.irr. mi'l l mlr-i- i rim llei-u- ui- -n

DI.kkI mill miim ,irfa.-r- i ul ow lnu. in
b'tv' Hill lt.rrh Curr Iw in y.m fri llic

II li Itfenl iMIrrutllr. "l niaito In lirlu
Otll'l. by y J Cliiticy A I 'J. niKI tfvv.

S"l. lr lm'l,'i I'f'r. ?'r f IfilllB.
'lu llil .imily I'. II" lur cuhiiimiiui.

i

GOOD ROADS LETTERS

WIDER PUBLICITY OF IDEAS SEEM

TO BRING OUT NEW METH-

ODS AND THOUGHTS.

We have two more good roads let-

ters, which express Mens not found In

the others published a few days ago.
' N'""' letters Indicate that people tire
awaking to the fact that good roadii
,UI' needed; now what Is necessary Is

h"t people get to thinking as lo what
In wanted, anil how to get what Is
wanted,

Kind lo give expression lo
the Ideas of any of the readers of (he
Kntci prise, The letters follow;

Keh. II. I!MI.
Kdltor Kutorpiiso: My belief Is

that n roadmaster, If appointed by our
f trinity t'onit, w;lll tu.t tal.e away front
the county court any of Us powers till
dor the law as It now exists, but the
services of the roudiimUcr will tend
onlv to relieve the Cotintv Court and
to systematic the business of road

HAS SUBSTITUTE

pram

building. Nor tfi I believe that thin

srr.mrx's o stands fob Mtww activity

master being an overseer may be of n'onllnned from I'tiK" I 1

very great assistance to our Itoad Sup-
ervisors, lust us tho suporlntctnlenl' romp hci bi tb s rump 11 y can In,
of construction Is lu the mailer of
heavy construction work on railroads tianiifi i icd lo the purrhanlntt coin-an-

manufacturing establishments puny upon terms hi li this company

and olhor concerns. It seems to mo . ,),.,., ., tt,,t equitable. Woof- -

,1 I.. II. ,1.. f...,u.... I.. I,., til, ,., '
,1 . , ... ,, h i ... ..r'fer these nuggi-slloi- for the ieant.il

III tuin iiioitii ,,..- , 1. ....-I- . ,

business demonstrates the advisabil-
ity of having a competent single man
ill the head of all large coiisllilcilon.
I do not think an Incompetent man
should be appointed under any

for that would unque-- i

tloimbly work great Inlury, but I

think a competent man, even at a con.
slderable salary, ought to bo appoint,
id or none. Yours truly,

JOS. V.. Kin IKS.

Kdltor Enterprise I sincerely hope
that some way may be worked out
through Mill the road building ot
Clackamas County mav be supervised
by some thorough and competent en-

gineer and read builder I believe
that the load supervisors as a body
are honest men and doing lb en
best hey cut! under the present sys-

tem, but there can be no general plan
of permanent work and permanent
road building with curb road district
a separate svstem unto Itself

I bellevM that the road supervisors
generally will be glad to have the

of a thorough road man, ami
wllh whom they mav consult about
the laying out, draining mid putting
down of roads and I am couvlneeil
from the figures quoted by Judge Dim
Ick and others that tbe salary of a

thorough road man Instead of being
an aiblliloiial expense to the tax po-

ds will be 11 saving of money lo them
III getting more and better roads fur
Hie iii'Uiev spent.

O. I). I'HY.

While t In often Impossible In pro-

vent an acclilenl. It Is never Impos
, , iir,,it ed- - II Is Hot beVOIIll

. ;any one purse. Invest 2., cents in
II tiottle or I liamtierlain s l.lliiliieni
and you are prepared for sprains,
bruises and like Injuries. Sold by all
dealers.

NO

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baklnfj pnwdor
mado from Royal Gropo

Croam of Tartar
NO ALUM.NQ LIME PHOSPHATE

thai tbe moment other coiupaiib'S sen
lie people of Claekiitnas County menu

IhimI 111 ns tin y will Immediately plum
obstacles In the way by cil'iubiiluK
rumors that certain other conipunleM
ate going to Immediately proei" d with
Hie Mime work, and thereby dlseoiirage
our local people from pro, ceding f m l li-

re along the lines above mentioned.
SEVENTH- - Tbe plans outlined and

which we submit lur your cmnliler-alie-

are as follows: '1 bat the by-

laws of the efli poiatlen pioviile that
no lade htcdnens for tbe gi.uUug or thp

wtlli above outlined kIiiiII be Incurred
except current evpennen. and th' ti only
when there Is ftiouey lu ho lle.lMliy
lo meet the obligations lu full when
the rhilimi uie audited and presented
for payment. That the Iiu'iii'-s- of
illncliirH shall be 7 lu number; fi of
wlnim shall lie bona fide reilileulit of
ClaeKamas County, Olegoii,

EIGHTH- A lallnmd built from
Oil-gul- City to lleavi-- t'leek would be
a nillml.llltl.il f..:illil lllnil ("I one of till.
In nt pa) lug propositions ever Iniiiiiitir-ale- ,

I In ClaikiiiuiiH County, for the
reason that It would lurntnb to the

laud ovvtnrs 11 nouns ot easy
H an quit nl leu for all produce rained,
and also 11 market fur all wood, h,;it
and lumber that would naturally emtio
from tbe timber sections of Hie county

tbe line, ami tile completion of
tlie (list division won lit put Ibe com-i.iti-

li: a petition tn hc:-;l- to leap u

revenue ft 11111 the money Invested

Accuicd of StmlloQ.

K K. Cbauibei lain, of Clinton, Me,
boldly arruses 'Hueklen's Arnica Halvo
of sienltng the sting from bums or
scalds - the pain fioin HineM of nil'
kinds- - ih distress from bolls or piles,
"II robH cuts, corns, bruises, sprains
and Injuries of their terror," be says,
"as a healing remedy Its equal don t

exist." Only 2'a" lit Jones Drug Co.

TWPHSSTER

OFFER THE CHEAPEST

FORM OF LIGHTING

Special Prices

ON 250 WATT SIZE FOR

SHORT TIME ONLY

Portland Railway
Light & Power Co.

ALDER ST. AT SEVENTH ST.


